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FREE FREE
TO AGENTS.
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and Cabinet Officers. hoary p
upon

1 a t o
paper 30x30 Inches in me. mis Rranu pitt.
Jure has been produced at lance eipense by
the finest and moll tkllllul engravers In the
country, and Iti equal hat never Uen pro.
duced. It ttandt unequalled at a, work el
art. It itioul.l be found In every office and
liomo In the land.

MLEVELAUD ani HENDRICKS
nenUcti the Oral opportunity to buy the peo.
ple'i first representative of Democracy,
reform and honest 1)1 Von.
Government In 6H X (Jul 0.
This li the greatest chance ever offered to

men and women to mike money rapidly.
Hellf at light to all Demnorati at leait. No,
'previous experience required to be success
lal Uutfltient securely packed In-- a car-
toon (securing It life arrlfal) and special
termi to CAnvasiors will bo lent upon re-

ceipt of 38 cent! In stamps to prepay cost of
mailing;. Write at onee and secure a biff
paying bnilnen, Address,

U. S. AltT CO.,

1G0 & 171 Broadway N. Y.

ROSES!! at

SIX VAIIIET1ES by mall, (any address),

ONE DOLLAR.
C. II. KIRKI3R1DE,

0 N. 10th Street,
opr. IMm Philadelphia, Pa. on

AnFMTft WANTED
Br th. introdocrt o-f- n a o n n r n nv

RANCOCAS
Only Uiom ned applj who can Wnte their entire
tlma and attention to tb wcilc. The bnilnM eoRilr
learned. Our men pnrervd where other fall.
GROWERS of n Full Unw of FRUITS

AND OIin AiTlEIfTAIjH
A rood openin; for boneat, raersstie men. Address
R. C. CHASE & CO. Phllnda. Pa.

Aorlllt in

in

Tie American Aericullnrist,
of

A NEW PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL GRANT,
AND THE

Carbon Advocate
8 Intlis For $1.65.

The American Agriculturist has just is
cueil a macnificfnt stipple style lino por
trait of General Grant, executed by one .of
tbe very best artists in tho country. The
great warrior is sitting !n his easy chair in
Ilia now famous library; tbe expression of

his countenance ia exceedingly life like,
nnd tbe whole picture ia grand and striking
in appearance, far surpassing any previous
likeness of General Grant. Its great merit
ia due to the lact that it la from General
Grant's last filling, prior lo the final proa

trillion ; tbat is, it presents Itlni as a picturr- -

i)f health just beforo the fatal disease com-

pelled hlra to withdraw iroin the world.
Other portraits, while they present him In
health, do not show bis features and gener
al appearance at a late period.

The regular price of the American Ag

riculturist ia $1.50 per year. Wo bare made
arrangements with tbe publishers, whereby
we are enabled to send, post free, iu a tube
epecixlly msdo for tbe purpose, this jiorlrait
nf General Grant, tho American Agricultur
1st from now, until the 1st nt Dccomber (8
months), and the CakU'jx Ahvocatk all for

the sum ol $1.05

The. portrait alone sells for $1.00 in New
York ; no copies have been disposed of at
less than that figure.

This oflbr only good for (GO)
sixty days.

READ:
--.ABOUT

"All tlie wonderful and miraculous cure
The unrivalled and peerless medicines."

And note the following :

DR. THOMAS' r.CLECTRIC OIL his
nide tbe following cures, ptoot of which the
pfopnciors can lurnish on application.

Toothache. ...in 5 Itllnutco
Earache " 3
Backache " a Hours
lamone69 " 3 Days
Cougho " ao Minutes
Hoarseness.. . " 1 Hour
Colds " 24 Hours
SorcThront. . " xa
Deafness " a Days
Pain ofBurn.. " 5 minutes
Pain of Scald. " 5 11

Croup it will cats In 5 minutes, and positively

Remember that Dr. Thomas' Fclectric Oil
is omy so cents per Mine, ana one bottle will (ofarthcrtnan half adoicn ol an ordinary medicine.
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Rose Leaf, Fins Cut,

Navy Clippings

and Snuffs

JSTERY ONE Who Owns a TVAOON Waou

1 Lfiui'a TOf. Foldanp
B an nmhrwlla-- W.l.h.

I leas than 1 'I IK., ran K
luoi on or pui on in a nun- -
uvea, miauoin sues 10 nibualneta wagona, pleasure
wagons ana Durclrs. Bend
iw suu.iraia carcuiaxanaprice list. Agents wanted
eremrhere. statu wh.r

JftJtouaawthls.n.CJ.IIEKHtsCO., ratenteesandJlanul'rs. Bandy Uook.Conn.

, rpB BEsrpor
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
u MO NTH L

For MAY. QO Centa.
W Jsantnrs Denwrstt, Puklliher, 17 E. HIH St., New York

vj au n.wtawcrs aaa

I a... a tMlMTa tmdf w im ...vt mu- -i tr Its u.( hjm if lit. warsl klus nl .r l.c sUndlnf

IM. M UTlUuni CI..
nwusr-aninM- , iix.t.A.tLoa)ii.iiirrtai.,

PPPr Adv.rtl.inffBur.au, 10 St.:
riBW York.

Original Cheap Cash Store."

Popular Dross Goods
AT

Very Low Prices.
Ladles are invited to look at our
new ami durable materials full,
nolo Tor 8PIUNO & SUMMER
near which we bare Juat re.
eel veil.

Our stock of Dress Goodt la tha
Largest and Moat Complete of cd
any In this section.

J. T. INUSBAUM,

Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh.
ton. Fa. Juno 7. HM-l-

it

SATURDAY, MAY , 1885.

of
SPECIAL NOTICE. Persona maklne

pnymenta to thia office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable

the WaiasrotT Post Orricr, as tbe Le-

higbton office is not a money orJer office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
James Long ia Improving his building

Danknray.
T. 8. Beck baa moved into bis nevr ten

denre on Lehigh street.
Potatoes are selling in this place at

from 35 to 40 cents per bushel.
Prime buttor Irom tbe hucksters is 20

and 28 cents per pound.
It is reported tbat a nevr daily paper is

be started in Bethlehem.
The Dickson Iron Works located at

Scranton aro crowded with orders.
James Kvlley died at Wilkesbarre

Tuesday from tbe effects of Injuries received
the mines.

Joseph Maduro, the supposed murderer
Andievr MacKac, of Wilkesbarre has

been captured at Kantlcoka.
Few farmers baye visited town with

produce during the past two weeks, all a
being busy on their land.

The amount subscribed for tho shoe
factiry al Maurh Chunk, has reached $J0,-00-

and but $10,000 rnoro remains lo be

raised.
D iring the month ol April Clanss Sc of

Bro., the tailors of town, took measures for

171 nits. And alill people complain of

dull times
'Parties desiring employment as can

vassers would do well to examine adycr
tieemen I of R. G. Cbac-- Co., in another
column.

A 04 race cook b?ok conlainine 500
valuable recipes is eiven away to purchas
ers of one dollars worth ol Jadwin's tar
syrup. Bold at Thomas' dru? store.

Tbe Lehigh Wagon Company, limited,
f this borough, shipped lour beaulilully

finished delivery wagons to Philadelphia,
on Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Richards, of Wilkesbarre,
gaye birth to triplets on Sunday, two boys
and one girl. Ooo died suon after birth.
All were feeble.

82ranlon feels proud over 1 tons c(
policemen they' Uavo been weighed and
found not wanting 11,3561 pounds is the
exact weight of the force.

Our people would like to know what
kind of business our borough council
Ira' sict at the stated meetings, or whether
they meet at all and where?

Tho Scranton City Journal says "Mr. W,

Kami, the printer, is haying a fine threO'
story brick house erected on Spruce street.'
We are pleased to learn that be can do it.

You hare heard of the man who
chased a motquito through a 5 mile swamp

get his fat. This wos the man who
would not buy Jadwiu'o Inr svrun. Ha
died with a hacking cough. Bold at Thomas'

A runaway couple arrived at Allentown
few daya since in search of a minister.

The young man had a trunk on his back,
and the young lady on his arm.

Teachers of cur common schools will
o welt to bear in mind that the next lime

the County Buperiulendcnt examines hi
will examine on hygiene or temperance
instruction

Our taxpayers think the Sohool Board
should furnish them with tho minutes of
that body, if they ever hold meetings.
Other towns publish the proceedings, why

et Lehigbton?
taj-Ify- wanta nlce.smooth.eesv shave

vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Fran s
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel, lie win nx you ngut, ana aou'iyou
iorei it.

Prof. C. A. Ritter will open his select
school on Monday, May 11. Tuachers and
others desiring to attend a first-clas- s school,
should patronise Mr. Ritler.

Tromps Monday morning Pred "the
atablca of Mrs. Michliog, al Zinnsville
Lehigh county .which, with six other stables
owned by different persons, were destroyed.
The loss is about $4,000.

Nearly 43,000 bottles of Jadwin's tar
avrup fold last year on a rmsiliye guaran
tee nf cure, and only 13 bottles rsturned as
unsatisinctory. The largest bottle for tbe
money, bold at '.Thomas' drug store.

"Dexter Dash" asks If we know lite
follows who shot a dog last winter. Well
no, we don't know who shot the dog, nor
are we quite certain as to the persen who
poisoned our own dog "Sport."

Editor AnvocATK please Inform vour
many renuen mat jstiwin a larsvrupcured
my cold alter all other remedies "failed. It
is the lareeit bottle for the price I ever
bought. Old Subscriber. Sold at Thomas.

The Wilkrsbsrre professional base ball
clukdefested the Allentown club on Tuea
day of last week by a score of 14 to 1, and
next day tbay were again laid out by the
Lafayette College nine at Baston,

juorgsu-- s coat breaker at Pttlston was
destroyed by fire at I o'clock Wednesday
morning, causing a loss of $29,000. The
breaker had been idle for same months.
past. Tbe cause of the fire Is unknown

iSl--l have a complete lino of T.i.hi
. .DU-- I. IK ii "

oiukio en ii ueavy uouDie Harness, collars,
' ui,3, uiatisiu, ac.,on uanu, an ol wnlcn

i am selling at a very reasonable price,
MILTON FLORY,

. WrusroaT, Pajtu'a,
Our pejple should not foreget the

Literary and Musical entertainment, under
the auspices of the Ladles' Mite Society, in
the M. E. church, on Friday evening, tbe
lilh Inst. Admission 20 cents children 10
cents,

An Knglish miner named John Toukin
was killed in the mines, near Wilkesbarre,
on Saturday, by the premature explosion of
a blast. He had two weeks previously sen
money to hit wife In Eogiand to enable
ber to join him In this country.

KAn all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
COD i .1 i .. .?, at uie popular a

tauorincr
establishment of HH Peters,

-- The Catasiunua Vupatch came to
Saturday enlarged from an folio
lo a S column quarto. Tbe change It a big
Improvement and we congratulate Brother
Kendall on this evidence the .uccea. or

'tha DurtrfV

sweeny k Sod, of this borough, shipped
2500 bushels of potatoes to the coal region)
during tho past ten days.

Arrangements are being made for the
due observance of Decoration Day May 30

In tkia borough.
For tho week ending on May 2, 1885,

there were 50,323 tons of coal shipped oyer
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a
total of 2,003,023 tons to date and showing Is

decrease of 190,137 ai compared with
tame time last year.

William Kelly an umbrella tinker
from Harrisburg, stabbed and badly wound

James Engler in Easton Wednesday
becauae the latter would not accompany
him to tee him ttab bit (Kelly's) wife.
Kelly was also badly Injured. a

Money has been raised by cltltons of
Eaiton to extend the Bangor and Portland
Railroad to Martin') Creek, a distance of 14

miles. It Is only intended to extend the a
line across the Delaware River and connect

with the Belyidere-Delawar- e Railroad.
The attention of persons wishing luo It

rative employment Is directed to the ad
verllsemeot ol the U. S. Art Co., in another
column, for agsnts to sell

Cleveland and bit Cabinet. There It
money In it, and those wishlug employ-

ment should apply at once.

Clauss ., The Tail
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Two burglan, John Winch nnd Louis
Henry, escaped from Pottsville prison Sun
day night. Tbey filed tho steel bar across
their cell window, and with hooks ond
rooks scaled the high walls surround-

ing the prison yard. Winch is a ona armed
man and only bad two months to serve.

The five weeks' strike of the employes
ofCoxe Brothers k Co. at the Drlfton
collieries ended Monday. The men accepted
the corporation's ultimatum, applied In-

dividually for work and nearly all were
re employed. It Is thought that tho
Beaver Meadow Collieries will alto shortly
resume work.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
last Friday took possession of and began
the operation of tbe Soow Shoe coal fields,
which haye heretofore been worked under

lease by Berwln, White & Co. The mines
can readily produce 400 tons of coal per
day, and 180 ovens haye been erected for

citing purposes.
Orwlgsburg, bcnuylkill county, has a

)snsation In tlij arrest of John C. Beck, one
Its principal citizens, who is charged by

the directors with having embriiled $4,000
while acting as secretary and treasurer of
tho Orwlgsburg Shoe Manufacturing Com

pany, at least ao Bay) a special to tho Phila
delphla 7Vmss.

On Saturday alternoon, at about four
o'clock, while Mr. Esaias Rehrig, President
of tho Allentown National Bank, was out
on his farm in. Salisbury, ho was stricken
with paralysis, his entire left side being
effected. lie did not lose consciousness
entirely, and was driven borne by his little
nieces. Uis condition is not at all hopeful.

flrjfH. II. Peters, at the
rost-omc- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

The wile of Henry Richards, ol Scran-

ton, died late on Sunday nightat the boure
of Mrs. Mary Fredericks, Wilkesbarre,
where the was employed as a domestic,
from an over dose of laudnum, taken with
suicidal intent. Xetters in ber trunk
showed that she was unhappy because of
her seperatlon from her husband, whom
she only occasionally yitited.

The Philadelphia aud Reading coal
and Iron Company Friday issued Its circu-

lar ol Eastern prices at Port Richmond for

shipment beyond the Caves of the Delaware
and at Elizabeth, New Jersey- - Tho only
changes in tbe old prices are advances of
10 cents per ion for hard white ash, broken
and egg, and 15 cents per ton for free burn-
ing white ash at Pert Richmond.

A firs broke out in Freeland, Luzerne
county, Tuesday morning shortly after 3
o'clock, which destroyed two frame buildings
belonging to William Eckert. One was oo

cupied by F. Fox as a bakery and the other
us a cloth'ing store. Nearly all the goods in
the buildings were destroyed. The loss on
the buildings will amount to from $3,000 to
$4,000, with little insurance.

An English traveler, in looking over
some American town names, came across
tbe ones of Pawlucket,

and Nantucket. "Haw I bawl" he
exclaimed. "I'm blessed if the whole
family didn't lake it 1 Just so and we
may here remark that Pa, Ma, and all the
rest of the family go lo tho popular livery
of David Ebbert, on North street, fur first-clat- l

teams at reasonable charges.

Judge Pershing, ol 1'oUsville in charg'
ing the grand Jury Monday, said there was
one licensed drinking plsee for every
twenty-eigh- t yolers In Schuylkill county,

bile the unlicensed placts would swell
the number to one In every filleen. The

Law and Order Society began pro
ceedings Monday to have a number of il
legally issued licenses revoked, and against
the Clerk of the Schuylkill County court
lor issuing them.

fiifl have now In aample n complete
Hue of Lin Crusts Walton, Wall Papers,
Borderr, Decorations and fine Hand Goods,
to examine wnicn you aro cordially invited
to visit my store. Your custom is solicited
lor the purchase or these goods, as also for
Painting, Paper Hanging and Decorating,
wnicu is guaranteed equal to the best city
wort at the same Price. Promnt attention
given to making up and hanging all classes
of Sbsdes. Plain Shading. Ready-Mad-

and a fine lino of Dado Shades, Shade Fix-
tures and Trimmings always iu stock. E,
r. liukenbacb, 61 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

'the commencement, exercises of the
cists of '85, on Wednesday eyenlng, wtie
of a very interesting nature. Co. Sopt. T.
A. Bnydtr and Prol. C. A. Hitler made
short, but very Interesting addresses: the
class of '84 treated the audience to some
very beautiful music, tbe essay deliyered
by the graduate, Harry F.. Clauet, wtt ei
ctedtngly well written and delivered; a
recitation by David Miller received betrty
applause. The Lebigbton Orchestra dis
courted lino very excellent selections
all present were highly pleased wilh tht
exercise)

On last Monday afternoon as Mr) Dr,
C. W. Bower, of thia place, in company
w.tn Mra. Charles Ebbert, of Maueh Chunk,
were driving to Lebigbton from Mauch
Chunk, and when near Packerton cue
the bulla which connect tbe eh a ft to the
carriage became loots and dropped out
frightiog tbe hnrte who darted offal terrible
rate of speed. Mrs. Bower in her efforts to
check tbe Sieed of the hone run him up
uu " lu" B,Di wnicu tinea tne carriage to
ooeaide throwing Mra. hin

j wheel passing over bir arm, bruising It
Terelr. Mrs. Bower seeing It wat im

P0,,1!le 10 ,tnP horte jumped from th

"""i"4 na in so doing received a yery
severe sprain of tht right limb. We are
pleated lo say, however, that tha lad!a inI pott) atU to It about )ftm.
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TOPICS ABOUND TOWN,

n I ALT II MlaStlKU.
The papers during the paat several week)

have contained startling acoounta of the
terrible epidemic which prevails to such a
grest extent In the borough of Plymouth,
near Wilkesbarre. At one period the total
number of cases was retried at 1000. Doo-to-

disagree on the subject at to whether It

caused by the filth which Is said to pre-

vail lo a ureal extent In the borough, or on
account ol tha river which over flowed at
that plaoo during tbe early spring and left
behind it a poisonous sediment. But, no
mailer what may have been lite on use of the

of this terrible disease in that
borough, our Town Council should appoint

Board ef Health alan early day, 83 we

suggcated last week, for Loblghton is not
one of the cleanest towns In Pennsylvania
by a great deal. Several years ago we had

fair sample of what results from tuoh a

stale ol affairs. We call tha attention of

our Town Council to this matter, and hope
will receive their prompt attention.

Keep your yards clean end disin'ectall
out houses, Ac , as a preventive against the

of a similar epidemic In our bor-

ough.
rot.lTICAL.

We learned during the week that our
popular townsman, Mr. Frank P., Seinmel,
will ba a candidate for Prothonotary before
tbe coming Democratlo convention. Mr.
Semmel is a full.fledged Democrat, and
always take) an active part in political con-

tests. He has at various timet held bor-

ough offices, and at ona time was Deputy
Sheriff under J. W. Raudenbush; he ac-

quitted himself of the labora connected with
these offices to the satisfaction of the people
generally alwaysshowlng marked ability.
He is popular with the young voters In the
county, and would be a hard man to beat.
His numerous friends would be pleased to

see him nominated for this office, which

be would fill, if olected, to the entire satis
faction of both parties- - Quite a number of
candidates are In the polltloal arena, es-

pecially for tbtt office; but they must work,
If they want to beat Frank in tanking the
uominatjon.

KEW

James P. Bmiln, P M.,shako SSS 04
Our young friend James P. Smith was

tho new post ineslcri-- this borough
on last Friday, and on Monday following
he received his commission. The contest
has been warm and protracted between the
several applicants. Mr. Smith is a young
man of most excellent oharactor, an un-

flinching Demoorat, and will most un-

doubtedly fill the duties of to
the entire satisfaction of tho people of this
borough. We congratulate hi in on hla ap-

pointment.
WHAT WE WOVLO LIKE TO Skit.

First and foremost a few good street
lamps.

More good pavements.
Our Public Square fixed up. A few

benches and several walk) wuuld be highly
appreciated by all

Somo place ol amusement for our young
people.

Some ol the deep gutter) on Bank street
boarded over.

The "stinking ditch" along the Valley
road drained.

Our borcugh authorities have streets,
alleys and gutter) cleaned before the hot,
tultrv weather of tho summer niontht It
upon us--

More shade trees along our streets. Noth
ing so beautifies a town as plenty of shade
trees.

A sanitary eomm Ittee appointed immedi
ately.

A good walir supply introduced. What's
with the party who had author-

ity to inquire into the matter?
OUR ABI.lt BODtED rOOK.

Wo hear complaints frtm every quartor
in regard to the able bodied men who are
supported by our pocr board. One of thorn
was given a at the breaker recently,
and after working a day or so lie left the
job saying be "could not stand the cool
dust." Now, we would tuggost that if he
"cannot stand tho coal dust," he ba hired
out to some farmer for tho season or put
to work on the streets, perhaps ho could
'stand" that, though of course It would not

be as easy as walking tbe streets with his
hands.in his pockets. Is itanv wonder our
taxpayers grumblo ? Certainly not. We
are already tbe highest taxed people in the
valley, and if thia is allowed te go on we
will eaon be oompellod to pay even o higher
tax in order to support able hod led men
who are ton lazy to work. We would call
the attention of our poor directors to the
fact, tbat when tbey secure a situation for
a man aud he refuses to work, tl.ey are no
longer compelled to furnish rrllel. Come,
gentlemen, got them a job it you can, ana
iftbeyrofuse to work let them shift for
themselves. Our taxpayers demand it, and
very justly.

People In and oat of Town.
We would be pleased to have our citizens

send us items under this head aa it is im
possible for us lo secure them all Ed.

o
Jake Brong, ol Solomon's Gap, wat in

town on Friday laat.
Our friend Daniel Graver, of Mountain

Top, dropped in to see us during the week.
Dr. Thomas J. Soil, of Mountain Top,

was in town this week.
J.J Ditcher, of Mahanoy City, wat In

town on Saturday and dropped In to see us.
Misses Gutsie Clauss and Lulu Zehner

were visiting friends in Slatiugton, oi
Monday.

Miss Allle DePue, a young lady resid
ing at Hasleton, was visiting in this place
over Sunday,

Mrs. W. W. Morthtnier was visitiug
relatives and friends In Slatiugton, during
the week.

Mrs. C. Alexander, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting Mrs. II. V. Morthimer, on Bank- -

way, this borough.
Oar yery popular yoang friend Al. A

Graver, of Mountain Top, Penn'a., wat in
town on list Fridty.

Mm Ada Hall, an estimable young
lady of 8crantou, it visiting at Mr. Charles
Trainer's, on Lehigh street.

Mr. and Mrt. Babcock, formerly of
this place sow of Hasleton, were yisiting
in this place oyer Sunday.

Miss Liera Leh, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. J. Harry Lth fit Bethlehem
is yisiting ber aunt, Mrs. Etoudt, on Le

high street.
Our esteemed friend "Mercutlo,'-- ' a for

mer correspondent of tbe Advocate, from
Philadelphia, hat been spending a few

days in town during the week. His hand
some, genial phiz beaming with kindly
anile).

LIVE AGENT WANTED
To sell Dr- - Chase's Recipes: nr informs

lion for evcrybojy, in eyery county in tbe
United Elates and Canada. Enlarged by
tbe publisher to 648 luges. It cuntaloa
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessity
It sella at slbt- - Greatest inducements
ever offered tn book agent). Sample omle
tent by mail, rstptl. lor 2 00. Exclusive
territory glvea. Agents tnoie tbsu double
th,r m0D,y. Address, Dr. Chsie's Steam
rrintlng House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Ap;u ii, lees -- low

Report of the Lohlghton Pabllo Schools- -

TK)U exdixo. ur 4, 1885.
At Ihe close of the term each school wis

given a thorough examination, and the
following clsaslfWatlnn Is made In accor-
dance with said examination. No pupils
were promoted that were not in attendance
nt the examination. Exoeptlon) to this
rule were made In oaset of alcknett. Tha
grade has been raited again, and tbe atudv
of Grammar, ts a aclenoe, should next year
be oommtnoed In the 0 class, Ortmmar
sohool.

man school.
Class or '85. The clati of '85 number)

only one, viz i Harry F. Clauss. The
course completed by him eomprlsts the fo-

llowing branches i Mental and Written
Arithmetic, Physical and Political Geog-

raphy, Etymology, General History, His-

tory of the United Slates, Orthography,
Penmanship, , (single entry)
Geometry, Algebra, Civit Government,
Reading, Grammar, Natural Philosophy,
Physiology and English Literature.

The committee bf examiners were Prof.
T. A. Snyder, Co. Supt.j Prof; II. F. Eisen-har- t,

Prinolpal of the Mauch Chunk
Schools, and Prof. C, A. Ritter.

The commencement was held on the
evening ofMay 6th In School Hall,

A CLASS.

Charles Hauk Antle Mont)
Frank obert Ella Peters
Mary Ebbert J.nura WeliUw
Emma Uartung Floy Clans,.

n CLASS.

Wm, Horn Ktlgar Koons
Elmer Scumalo Edward Koons
Charles Trailer Mary Drelblebles
David Miller Mamie liable
Preston Koch Frauds Baohmaa

o CLASS.

Araandat Rehrig Alloa Newhart
Edwin Ohl Ella'Iielchanl
Willie Olauss Carrie Hough
Abraham Wolf Mary Albright
Ednla Helm Irene Fenttermacher
Allan Peters Mary Smith '
Harry Painter Daisy Hlbhler
r'rankNuibau,ra Lillian Semmel,

The 0 class haying completed Political
Oeographv, Smaller History of the United
Stales', Language Lessons, and Brook's
Arithmetic as far as page 231, were pro-

moted from tbe Grammar School to the
High School.

on AM MAR SCIIOOL.

A CLASS.

Eddie Nuibaum Bessie Lelbenguth
Robert Heherllne Minnie stout
EdararNolI Alloe (leggus
Wilson Xander Era Dentlnger
Ida UehrlK Eva Mertz
lila aianti llattle Graver
John Acker Laura Trexler
Emma Waterbor Uharlcs Merit
Emma Frocllch Emma Mertt.

B CLASS.
Freddy Mlllor Oscar Schults
Osvlllo Wert Emma Seller
.lohn I.entz Etta Drlssell
Chas liaudeiibush Maud Whcatley
Uharlcs Ilonman Edward Strauss
Edgar Xandar Pieme Trainer
Alvln Noll Arthur Snyder
Bertie Durllnar Uranrllle Olauss
Albert Iiartholotaew same Uabct

Horace Gross.
-- o CLASS.- -

Roswello Snyder Ella Ebbert
jioDbie i,enii Emma Koons
Robbie Hollenbacu Tlllle Scbooh
Wilson Weldaw Ella AlbrlKht
Milton Hauk do ncnirienKy
Oscar Hellman Tlllle Buss
Ella Unit Emma
Laura Miller Olara rlunslckcr

Emma rrey
IKTKBUEDIATE (SCHOOL.

A, CLASS

Harry Gnbel David MoCormlck
ituueri snyuer Eddie Itclehard
r.imer ueea Charles Klelntop
Frank Schoeh Henry llontz
John Heberllng Ida Kemerer
Willie llcclc Emma Miller
Wllrair Held Emma. Williamson
Clement Uratney JaneClelirar

Mamie Fortwangltr
n CLASS.

Lester Kehrlg Ida Hellman
Thomas Trainer Ida HetKcr
Harry Ucrher Ulara Ilex
Robert Stransbery Inura Ktolz
Howard Aeker Ella Trainer
Willie Koons Delia lloFrehn
Harry Illank fiallle Kratcr

- tlarleuian Ida Williamson
--c CLASS.

Harry dega-n-s I.uclli Rehrig
Lester Bnilllt Nora Trainer-.lennl-

George strohm Trexler
jriimer xenser I.ltzle Albright
Robert Trainer Ida Wert
Oscar Miller Lizzie Lentz
Ida Irwin l.lzzie Schoeh
Ella Shutoacher Mary Farrcn
Llllle Snyder Delia llontz
lUlunlu Warner Annabel Ilrocrttle

Ella Wain.
SECOSDABY SCHOOL NO. 2.

A CLASS.

Annie Itaudenbuih Wilson Walck
Klecti LonirkammcrcrAlien Hunilckcr
IlnttloDrumbore Willie Belts
Alice (lllbert Oscar German
Minnie Newhard Wtllle Koch
Flora blttler Eugene W tick
Lizzie Ockerhouse Thomas Ockerhtuse

Harry Woir.
B CLASS.

Olara Hellman Robert Blank
Matde Wheatley Harry Warner
norma, iloiioqujou Ara noutstein
Emma. Fortwanirler llenlauiln Woodrlna
uiuri iionis Edule Spoonhelincr
(icrtruue Wcldaw Oranvllle Kenrlg
CllaBeaboldt Pierce Frey

Harry Moulihrop
c CLASS.

Willie Oretnawald Jennie Uook
Unarlea Koons Ella llontz
Allen Oreenawald tiertrudo I'ctert
Flank tjcminel Limn Schmidt
Thomas Webb Mary Frltzingtr
.loieph Froelioh Irene Weldaw
Eugene Elseahour Havllla Fantt
jennie Arainer Carrie ItuU

I ioli Dennlnger
aicoxoAxr school ko. 1.

A class
Blanche Kramer Willie Wagner
Alice Wolf Katie Fenstennaoher
Aua lilts Freddie Dreber
Ellon Weiss Wtllle Dreber
Emma Blank Charles Vlelnower
Little Beck Calvin Kllnger
Clara Mens Martha tSnydsr
Kdgar Seller Minnie Moultbrop
Attahabav Sehull Minnie Frantt
George Uiauss Bertha Urocatle

n class
TIUIeRatcllffa Minerva Held
Lily Froellch Gertrude Wazner
Mary Fsnstermaoher Lily Moultbrop
nice uouuriutca. jiaiiie uexgus

Anzlt Trainer EromaWalsk
Einuia Kline Levi Patterson
Mattle Horn Frank Hehwartt
Harry Stocker Edward I'eters
Harvey Gumbert Hessle Noll
bopula Leonard Mamie Semmel

Ida Woir.
Q CLASS.

Joslo Webb Emma Peters
Eddie Gilbert Mary Bowman
Tliomat Green George Klpp
Charles Miller John Klpp
llertha Farrsn Herbert Elsenhower
Lalsy Horn KdJIe Albright
Martha Long Arthur Held
Helen .Vender .Tohn Trainer
Allco Koch Wlluier Frltslnger
Eramu Frltslnger ltanlet Frey
Lily Mpoonbeluier Carrie ilachman

ratsiART aceooL ko. 3.

ACLAtt.
Eva Frlttlnger Harry Ohl
Hosa. Beokandorf t reddle Hex
Mary Vlelnower Claytonl'etert
Cora Rax Harry Nuibaum
Ida IIuji Wlimer Stransbery
l'hene Ualtzer Illckard Swartt
balllo Bender Cyill Rehrig
Emma Buss jtoucu lusimop

Jacob Hcberllng
B CLASS.'

Alice Blank fl. HeTtcblsehseky
Hattle Trezler Oliver Webb
Manda Blllman Frank Trainer
Laura Berger Kebert Stout
Minerva Lanb Ira Banter
Outsle Sbadle talph Itaudtnbusb
llattltKex Unlet tSchocb.
Minerva Ettlnger Freddie Millar
Clara Smith Bowman Haloes
Willie Nothsteln John Haines

CLASS.

Katie Gilbert Eliza Hall
Jennie Morlhlmer Emma Lower
Emma Acker Laura Lower
Llllle Gumbert l.aara Hartley
Emma German Eugene Erltzinger
Ella Feuhrer John Bayer
Lena Lonxkumtr Hobble Hani)
Urace I'etcrt Harry Woldaw
Mamie Druinbore Henry BrowamtllerUnit UegEUi Walter. Weiss
Bailie Krutu Eugene AcktrAda Webb Allle lielehard
Bailie Miller Harry Sehwjrt)
Annie Warner Ueorge Itllz
Emma Nothsteln narrj iraiaerEdgar Auge

raiMAav acaoot no. t,
-- A clabs.

Harold Qretn Nettle Ota-gu- t
A. .ueulinrup Sallle Fry
XV 1, on Dreacr Annie VlelbowerTommy llontt Minnie KenererJohn bantlera Ella lleokHarry Nothsteln Gertie Ulgley
uaivia r rants

ElttlUUvgk

B CLASS.

Minnie Roofe.aura Snvder
Ella Petart Oscar Green
Sarah Lontkomer Willie Hank

nonmate Frank Lent).
llattle Trainer Charlie rlandtr)
Ella Webb Andrew Snyder
Sarah stttlar wesiey Mommran
Lulu Weldaw VI.tl.W-hml.- lt

Aiioe llontt Henry Han
Nora Williams Granville Peter)
Sadla Patera Willis Frit)
Corneda Ulskey Charles Auge

CLASS.
Walter Honta Laura Hellman
Charles Heberling Llstle Buck
George Hebarllng Mary Mulhearn
w iiuo uraver Carrie Fanitermacher
Wesley Hellman Radio Miller
Wealev Weldaw Ida Fry
Charles Sanders El, to Acker
Allen Albright Ellen Boyer
John Itclehard Mattel Rrhrlg
Harry Wagner Alice Weldaw
Allen Hoflord Minnie Crow
Charles Uenninger Minnie Walck
Willie Klpp Mlnnlo Miller
Henry Crow Alloa Weiss
Mary Rehrig Otora DeFrehn

rtltMARr SCHOOL HO.
-- A CLASS.'

Willie Wertman Emma Brlnkman
Robert Olanss Alice liable
Weslev Bennlager Mary Bhoadt
John Nothsteln Clara Ileffloflngsr
George Mover Welda Wllltatns
name iiieuimeni Sadie Hants
narry feten Carrie Blank

B CLASS.
Maggie Langkoraer Clarence Hofford
Katie Kllnger Willie Qllhcrt
Tlllle Stransbery Thomas Nowbart
Nettle Moalthrup Frank Tranter
Carrie Blank George tiler
Kiia wolie Allen KrclJIer
Ellta Stellar Claude Druinbore
EioniaKalttr Harry Spanaler
Ella Hellman Frank Merit
John Grettt Wllcier Trainer
Bobert Lent) Morrlt Patterson

Harry Friend
C CLASS.

Robert Drumbore Harvev Aeker
Willie Kreck Minnie Newhart
Wills I'eters Little Tlelhower
Edward Kchmale Marv ItatcllhT
Oliver Haloes humner Miller
Frank wallers Jenn e Schocnhouer
Clark Fattlnger Katlo Hurling
xvinaru niamie won

Mela urownmiiier
Karnes of pupils who attended every day

the term i

Willie Bells Emma Merit
Granyilie Iiehrlg Delia DeFrehn
xtizzie acnocn Harry Gumbert
Annabel Brocatte Eddie Albright

Irene Fenttermacher,

Number of pupils enrolled In all tho
schools, 444.

C. A. RITTEB, Principal

The Sconrffs at wymoiuh..
The epidemic la Plymouth, Luserne

county, bat now reached a crisis. Death
threatens many of those down with the dlt
cats unlcst iminediale aid is renderod. The
committee appointed to conytss the town
and ascertain the number sick with the
disease reported Tnesday afternoon that
350 families were In need of bread and
medicine. Tbe relief committro reported
that tbey were unable to meet auoh a large
demand on their resources, and suggested
that an appeal bo Issued to tbe charitablo
of tho surrounding towns. This was done
by telegraph, and In an hour $330 was tub
scribod la Wilkesbarre. Tha relief fund
was increased to $1,000 Wednesday. An
appeal baa been sent to Scranton. Tne relief
commilteo say starvation at well as the
disease must bo lought now. Five deaths
occurred Tuesday. The funeral of tbe
twelve victims who died Monday took
place Tuesday morning. On almost eyery
street of tbe little towa was to bo seen
hearse standing In front of a dwelling,
waiting to receiye the body of a victim of
the scourge. As tht funeral corteges wended
their way along tbe street! to the burying
groundt crowds with uncovered beads
wept. The town will be divided Into dlt- -

tricts, nnd a committee appointed for each
to sco that food and medicines are supplied

Shattered by an Explosion.

The bailer in tbe saw mill of John Bishop
A-- Co., on Bowman's creek, near Wilkes-barr- c,

exploded Saturday evening. The
building was entirely demolished. The
heaviest limbers were burled about like
straws and tbe debris covered the ground
for a circuit ol fiyo hundred yards. Corny
Baker, tbe fireman, a married man wilb
two children, was instantly killed, his
body being crushed out of all semblance to
humanity. William-May- , the watchman,
was badly scalded by the steam and Is not
expected to recoyer. Tbe loss is, estimated
at tlO.000.

Obituary
Mrs. Elizabeth Grayer, wife of Andrew

Graver, sr., of Wcissport, died, after a pro
trioted illness, on Saturday, tho 2nd Inst
aged 71 years, 1 month and 0 dtya De

ceased joined the Reformed church in 1830,

and has ever proved a faithful andconsis
tant member thereof, a faithful wife, a fond

and indulgent mother, and an ever kind
neighbor, she will long bo missed iu her
eircle. On the 27th of December last.jle-cease- d

wilb her husband celebrated tbeir
gulden wedding, which was attended by
the entire family and proved a happy
occasion. She leaves a husband, 7 children
27 grand-childre- end 1 great grsud child
to mourn the loss of an affectionate wife
and mother. She was buried In the Wtlss
port cemetery on Tuesday, followed by a

large cumber of friends. Reys. J. E.

Freeman and A. Bartholomew officiated

Mahoning Items.
Jeff. Ditcher, of Mahanoy City ,was the

guest of Daniel Kretsley over Sunday.
Dahiel Fritt it building a house.
Heart. Wilton Frantz and Erwin

Xander left for Minneapolis laat Tuesday,
T.J. Arner bought a flue horse laat

week, and will work hit mother') farm tbi
summer.

Nelson Nothsteln and family, of Free
land, were visiting relatives and friends in
tbe valley during tbe week.

V. F. Ntumayer purchased a house
and lot from C. II. Geidle for $1300.

Tbe high wind which prevailed here
Ittt week destroyed a great many fences.

Till. Frantswat accidently kicked by a

horse while plowing, which keeps him con

fined to the houte for a few days.
Misses Lizzie Monti and Jennie Green

await, of Lebigbton, spent Sunday with
Mist Lizzie Kittler

Mrt. John Hitler and daughter of East
Match Chunk, spent a few dayt in tbe
valley.

Mr. Tbomas Mustelinan thought he
would have bit tggabalcbed in an Incubator
this summer. He experimented with CO

tggt. Ten cbickt wat the result- - Mr
Musulrotn concluded tbat the old hen
alter all, is the proper thing to do tbe
hatching.

Mrt-- Anna Fensttrroacber, widow o

the late Jacob Fenstermachor,died last week
from cancer of 36 years standing. She
was 78 years old. Her body was interred
in St. John's Church Friday.

Dasb,

A Cry of Fire and a Panic in a Charon.
While nishop O'Hara wat confirming a

glass of 500 children at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Wilkesbarre, Sunday afternoon a
wax flower on tbe main altar caught fire
from a candle, and a little girl in Ihe

cried "Fire I" Immediately a
panio ensued, and a rush was made for Ihe
doors, Twcnty-seye- huadred persons
were In the buildiuE, and II wat densely
picked. Father Gmerf.'rd pulled down the
burning flower, an i Jlithnp O'Uara, witb
great pretence of. mind, cried ut to the
terror ttri:ken people to retumt theii aeata,
at there wat no danger. This wtt the
meant nf pacifying tht crowd, and they

then coneluded Many persoat fainted, I

but ntbody wtj itrioutly hurt.

That Tired Feeling
When tho weather giows warmer, that

extreme tUetl feeling, want ot cpfctlto,
dullness, languor, and lassitude, cfilict
almost tha entire huznn family, nnd scrof-
ula and other dlsoasoj caused by humors,
manifest Ihctnaolrcs wltb many. It is

to Uirovf off this debility nnd oxpcl
from tho blood without Uro aid of a

rouabls medicine like Hood's Sarsaporllla.
" I could not sleep, and would get sp In

the morning with hariUy Hfo enough to get
out of bed. I had HQ appetite, end my
(ace would breik out with pimples, X bought

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bottlo of Flood's SnrsapartUa, mi toon

bogan to sleep soundly could get up rrith-t-

that tlrod and languid feeling, and my
appetlto Improved," It, A. Saxi-or- Kent,0- -

" I na4 been tnnca troubled by general
debility, Last spring Hood's BflraaparUla
proved ntt tho thing ivocdcd, I derived an
Immense amount of benefit. X noyer'fcU
better;" IL I". MIH-ET-. Boston, Mats,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail druggists, 81 1 six for $s, Made
only by C, I. noOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

IOO Poses Ona Dollar

Corkscrew

Iag.ig'illB,Mlg

H. He PaETiEaRSj
ffj THE TAIItOK,

A , Announcot to lit J customers and the citizens generally
that he Is "ON DECK" wilh one of the Largest and

kV"QLJ most Fashionablo Stociti of

aW Spring & Summer
Blylet of FORElGKtt DOMESTIC msnufictured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE8 AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown in this tsetion, und al prioes, too, that
defv competition. None
cmuloved. hence the Best

A

At no other season U tm aystem to tufa
ceptlbla to. Uio LeiieOeUU. cflettt ol re,
liable tonlo and Inylgoiiiiit, Tho Impure,
state ot the blood, the derauged dictation,
and the weak condition ot the body, caused,
by Its long battlo with the cold, wmtry
blasts, all call for the reviving, regulatmi
and restoring InOacntos to happily sad
crfeclircly contbtoed In Hood') Btrsapartlta,

Hood's Sarsnpartlla did pia a great deal
ot good. I had do particular t'.Uentt, but
was tired out from overwork, and It toned
ine up," Mits, a, E. piiaiovs, Cohott, V, V,

" For seven years, spring and fall, I had
scrofulous tores come out on ray legs, and
for two years was not fre from thtm tx
all. I suffered very much, Last May I begat)
taking Hood's Sartapartlla, "d Won I Kid
taken two bottles, tho sores healed and (bo
humor lttft me." a A, Anxoui, Arnold, Mo,

"Thcrs It no blood purifier equal to Bocd'a
S trsaparllla," J5, B, Fnewj, Rochester, K V,

Hood's
Sold by all druggists, e six for H, Madej
only by C I, HOOD ft CO,, Lowell, Ums,

loo Doson One Dollar

Suits $22,

hut the best of workmen are
Workmanship and Fit it guar

Stock of

New Styles in

lothing!

partment

Goods.

anteed in" eyery caae. Alao, on hand a full and Fashionable line

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Hose, &c., &c
Be sure you rail and cxamlue goods and prices before going elsewhere.

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - L.ehighton, Penn'a.
April l,18SJ-- iy

Respectfully Inrites Your Attention

Large

and

Carefully

We have on hand an Immense stock of Sl'RIKO SUITS for the TRADE, in all the 1st-e-

colors aud slvles. 'We manufacture all mir own clothing, aud therefore we can tell
you well made clothing for the LOWK-S- PHICE3.

&
Our Spritior Stock It now complete, embracing all Ihe 'ow Btylot and Mixtures is
CHECKS, PLAIDS, Ac, Ac Kvery Garment is lVrfucl. Warranted at Represtnted and
Prices to Please. Only house in town that keeps 110VS SINGLE SHORT PANTS -h-
ave a few hundred on haud always.

Always Latest OooJa In- FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

and
which will he made up at abort notice and in Latest Stylea. FITS GUARANTEED.

Come and 'examine our New Stock Filling Two Floors. Ko trouble to shsw Goods.S AK,1 Roth & Co.
LEWIS SOUBWINE. J

Established in 1849. 719 Hamilton Street,
Pa.April 4 m3

NOW

Sartaparllla

Selected

New

Neck-Tie- s,

nd W's
Boy's Children's Clothing,

Custom Tailoring De

Suitings, Overcoatings Pantaloonings,

Gent'sFurnisingGoods'iSGenrsFnrnisiiiDiiGoo

acffif

Allentown,

Storo

Only

Sclmurman,

IHRKAM & SON
Respectfully annunce to the people of Lehigbton and vicin-

ity that they have opened a New Store in the Building
formerly occupied by Sweeny & Son, Bank Street, and
have an immense new stock of

DBESS and DRY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

Table and Poekei Cutlery,
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Hats, Gaps, Boots & Shoos,
Oi which they have a LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

STOCK ON HAND and are SELLING at VERY LOW
PRICES. Give us a call, vro avc determined to please.

M.DIIEICAM & SON,
Bank Street, 1st Door above Iron, Lehighton.

April 18, 16SJ-I- P3

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.


